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Abstract
This paper will describe an overview of the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration (NASA) led multi-center Habitat Demonstration Unit (HDU) Project.
The HDU project is a "technology-pull" project that integrates technologies and
innovations from numerous NASA centers. This project will be used to investigate
and validate surface architectures, operations concepts, and requirements definition of
various habitation concepts. The first habitation configuration this project will build
and test is the Pressurized Excursion Module (PEM). This habitat configuration—the
PEM—is based on the Constellation Architecture Scenario 12.1 concept of a
vertically oriented habitat module. The HDU project will be tested as part of the 2010
Desert Research and Technologies Simulations (D-RATS) test objectives. The
purpose of this project is to develop, integrate, test, and evaluate a habitat
configuration in the context of the mission architectures and surface operation
concepts. A multi-center approach will be leveraged to build, integrate, and test the
PEM through a shared collaborative effort of multiple NASA centers. The HDU
project is part of the strategic plan from the Exploration Systems Mission Directorate
(ESMD) Directorate Integration Office (DIO) and the Lunar Surface Systems Project
Office (LSSPO) to test surface elements in a surface analog environment. The 2010
analog field test will include two Lunar Electric Rovers (LER) and the PEM among
other surface demonstration elements. This paper will describe the overall objectives,
its various habitat configurations, strategic plan, and technology integration as it
pertains to the 2010 and 2011 field analog tests.
To accomplish the development of the PEM from conception in June 2009 to
rollout for operations in July 2010, the HDU project team is using a set of design
standards to define the interfaces between the various systems of PEM and to the
payloads, such as the Geology Lab, that those systems will support. Scheduled
activities such as early fit-checks and the utilization of a habitat avionics test bed
prior to equipment installation into PEM are planned to facilitate the integration
process.
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20100003414 2019-08-30T08:46:34+00:00Z
Background
A technique being utilized in NASA's lunar architecture analysis is analog
testing of the lunar environment in desert locales. Running through potential "day in
the life" scenarios at a lunar outpost with prototype equipment allows designers
insight into the utilization of the proposed systems and refines architecture and
operations concepts. A series of Desert Research and Technology Studies (Desert-
RaTS or DRaTS) have been held in locations such as Moses Lake, Washington and
Black Point Lava Flow, Arizona, where the most recent test in September 2009 was
performed with a Lunar Electric Rover, and a fourteen day excursion was practiced.
The 2010 session of Desert-RaTS is planned for Black Point Lava Flow where two
LERs will operate together and add a full scale lunar habitat prototype, the Habitat
Demonstration Unit to the two LERs to allow for a 14-28 day mission. A graphic
example of the proposed lunar architecture 12.1 under evaluation at the Desert-RaTS
2010 campaign is pictured below in Figure 1. The Pressurized Excursion Module
(PEM) to be represented by the HDU in 2010 is depicted in the center. Figure 2
illustrates the PEM floor plan configuration that will be evaluated during DRaTS.
One difference in the version of the PEM depicted in that figure from the HDU
version of the PEM is that the HDU version will allow for a second story loft rather
than accommodate commodity storage tanks on its roof.
Figure 1, Illustration of Lunar Scenario 12.1 Excursion Configuration.
Figure 2, Lunar Scenario 12.1 Pressurized Excursion Module Configuration
The Constellation Architecture Team Lunar Scenario 12.0 surface habitation
approach, concept, and assessments performed during the study definition focused on
two primary habitation approaches: a horizontally-oriented habitation module (LS-
12.0) and a vertically-oriented habitation module (LS-12.1). The LSS Habitation
Team defined a 12.1 lunar surface campaign, the associated outpost architecture (fig
3), habitation functionality, concept description, system integration strategy, mass
and power resource estimates. The Scenario 12 architecture resulted from combining
three previous scenarios after the Lunar Surface Systems (LSS) Project Office
meeting in April 28-30, 2009. The best attributes from Scenario 4 "Optimized
Exploration", Scenario 5 "Fission Surface Power System" and Scenario 8 "Initial
Extensive Mobility" were combined into Scenario 12 along with an added emphasis
on defining the excursion ConOps while the crew is away from the outpost location.
These habitat configurations are the basis of the demonstration units that the HDU
Project will integrate, build, assemble and test.
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Figure 3, Plan View of Lunar Scenario 12.1 Outpost Configuration
Strategic Development
The HDU Project is a focused effort to build and test various technologies and
Advanced Habitation Systems (AHS) early in the conceptual definition cycle
exploiting low-cost rapid prototyping development techniques while drawing upon
the agencies best and brightest engineers and architects. This early life-cycle tiger-
team approach will help NASA to understand the various exploration architectures,
define various concept-of-operations, derive habitation requirements, and refine
technology needs while engaging our young engineers and academia. The HDU
Project is a synthesis of configurational assessments and technology demonstrations
(when and where applicable). It blends the Advanced Habitation Systems (AHS)
strategic goals with the agency's rapid prototyping strategy of low-cost early
mitigation of future habitation systems. The HDU Project enables early integration of
exploration habitation developmental hardware and software systems independent of
the exploration destination.
Advanced Habitation Systems Technology
The Advanced Habitation Systems (AHS) technology development project (in
pre-formulation stage) strategic goals align with the agency's rapid prototyping
strategy of low-cost, early mitigation of future habitation systems. The AHS project
will develop habitation technologies that the HDU Project will corporate into various
testing configurations. These two projects are closely coupled in development,
integration, and testing. The "Vision" for AHS is to provide a light-weight, safe and
reliable "intelligent" habitation system that has the capability for fully-integrated
intelligent systems for autonomous operation, failure detection, analysis, and self-
repair facilities to support humans living and working in space and on other planetary
bodies. This is analogous to a terrestrial home lasting 25 years with a low-carbon
foot-print and Net-Zero resource consumption with no maintenance and operations
required to live in it while seamlessly providing comfortable and safe living
capabilities.
The AHS development strategy is to (1) make advanced habitation
development affordable by coordinating NASA centers and enterprises to syneraize
technology needs; (2) develop advanced habitation through earth-based testing; (3)
utilize flight demonstrations to increase confidence in Advanced Habitation Systems;
and (4) incorporate a "sustainability" approach in the design, manufacturing, and
testing. These strategic goals can further be decomposed into lower lever objectives.
Coordinate NASA Centers and Enterprises to Syner2ize Technology Needs
— High leverage technologies applicable to other disciplines (i.e., life support,
materials, structures, robotics, computer systems, etc.)
— Technologies that reduce the risk or cost of other systems influenced by
Advanced Habitat Systems, (i.e., space transportation, surface mobility, light
weight strictures)
— Develop technologies which are applicable to Space, Lunar and Mars habitats.
— Engage/Partner with industry and academia; Use University Grants, Small
Business lnnovative Research (SBIR's), Cooperative Agreements, and
Internal Research & Development to the maximum extent possible
— Develop technologies with viable Earth & space commercial applications
2. Develop Advanced Habitation Through Earth-Based Testing
— Characterize and compare competing technologies for mission modeling and
technology development planning
— Demonstrate environmental and mission suitability of Advanced Habitation
concepts and systems
— Raise TRL and reduce risk/concerns of incorporation of advanced
technologies into missions
— Utilize existing test facilities.
3. Utilize Flight Demonstrations to increase confidence in Advanced Habitation
Systems
— Fly progressively more complex demonstration missions to minimize the risk
and increase the confidence in use of Advanced Habitation Systems for Near-
Earth 100 day class human missions and Solar System 300-1000 day class
human missions.
— Use ISS and Lunar opportunities for demonstrations and flight experience.
4. Incorporate a "Sustainability" Approach in the Design, Manufacturing, and
Testing
— Incorporate "Green Engineering" approaches, processes, and practices into
Advanced Habitation Systems
— Select materials that are "green" oriented. (e.g. they have been either recycled
or repurposed as opposed to using virgin stock materials such as large wood
timber or raw steel)
— Select materials that will be recycled as part of the test article disposal
process.
— Select materials and testing processes that will not be harmful to the
environment.
Habitat Demonstration Unit Project
A multi-pronged approach with be utilized to support the HDU project
through a shared, collaborative effort of NASA centers. The HDU will be composed
of contributions of multiple centers into a habitat analog unit to develop a research
platform where the integration of the contributions provides a sum benefit that is
greater than the parts. Effort will be made to leverage from the current efforts of
multi-center technology investments by capitalizing on those research areas and
integrating contributions from those participants to form the core of the HDU. This
project is part of the strategic investment plan from the ESMD Directorate Integration
Office (DIO) strategic vision as part of the surface analog testing which includes the
Lunar Electric Rover testing (figure 4).
This HDU will leverage the Johnson Space Center (JSC) Surface Habitat
Systems Focused Investment Group (Hab-FIG) work of the Habitat Bench-top Test-
bed, Hab Systems Management Software, and Hab Command, Communications, and
Data Handling (CC&DH) hardware. The bench-top test-bed will be used as a
stepping stone to mature the hardware and software interface prior to installation of
updated HDU hardware, software, and technologies. The HDU is an evolutionary
approach of build-a-little test-a-little to a higher-fidelity surface analog multi-element
integration and testing capability.
Figure 4, Illustration of Analog Strategic Vision
The HDU Project "Vision" is to develop a fully autonomous habitation
system that enables human exploration of space. This will be accomplished by
development, integration, testing, and evaluation of habitation systems. The HDU
will be utilized as technology pull, testbed, and as an integration capability to
advance NASA's understanding of alternative mission architectures, requirements,
and operations concepts definition and validation. The HDU Project "Mission" is to
develop the Habitat Demonstration Unit — Pressurized Excursion Module (PEM)
configuration that will "roll-out" operationally ready for remote testing on July 1st
2010. The HDU Project has numerous goals and objectives defined by the team.
They are defined in the bulletized list below.
Goals:
The HDU will be utilized to accomplish the following goals:
♦ Be a Habitation Technology Pull and Testbed for the ETDP and HRP projects
and research.
♦ Advance the NASA (Smart Buyer/Partner) understanding of surface
architectures.
♦ Advance the NASA understanding of surface architecture requirements
definition and validation.
♦ Advance the NASA understanding of surface architecture operations concepts
definition and validation.
♦ Establish a focused multi-center effort on advanced habitation systems.
♦ Understand the key driving mission requirements and limitations that result
from use of a lunar habitat
♦ Incorporate agency wide Habitat-related assets. ETDP, Mockups, Mid-X
EDU, Micro-Hab, etc.
♦ Incorporate Sustainability and Green Engineering strategies and approaches
into the project
Obiectives:
The HDU will be utilized to accomplish the following objectives:
1. Serve as a platform for integration, tests, and evaluations of developmental
hardware and software.
2. Serve as a platforn for integration, tests, and evaluations of ETDP
technologies.
3. Support 2 — 4 crew (TBR) for 14 — 28 days (TBR) in analog field tests.
4. Define/refine and evaluate "Minimal Habitable Volume" in conjunction with
stakeholders.
5. Demonstrate the Logistics-to-living concept and focus on packaging
efficiencies as part of an integrated solution set.
6. Demonstrate the 4-port vertical habitat concept.
7. Demonstrate "docking" with the active-active concept on the LER.
8. Support remote site operations for analog testing and evaluations.
9. Align with the LER demonstration unit analog test schedule.
10. Be transportable to remote sites for analog operational testing and evaluations.
The HDU Project top-level milestones are centered on developing two HDU
units (HDU1 and HDU2). Each unit will develop various configurations each year
based on the needs of the program and architecture being developed. For FY2010 the
first generation unit (HDU1) will focus on the PEM configuration. Then in FY2011
the Pressurized Core Module (PCM) configuration will be developed and testing.
After which a second generation HDU unit (HDU2) will be manufactured. The
HDU2 could be the same shell orientation (vertical can) or a different shell shape.
The systems development on the hardware and software integration will be the key to
habitation early mitigation and will be applicable to most configurations. The second
generation unit will be of higher fidelity with the ability to "seal" the module (To Be
Reviewed). The HDU1 will be used in conjunction with the HDU2 in the DRaTS
20012 and 2013 field analogs. Below is a recap of the HDU Project milestones.
Top-Level Milestones
2010: HDUI Excursion Module Demo
• 7/2010 HDU 1 "Roll-Out", Rock-yard Dry Run
• 8/2010 — 9/2010 Desert RATS Field Analog Test
2011: HDU1 Core Module Demo
• 8/2011 — 9/2011 Desert RATS Field Analog Test
2012: HDU2 Module Demo w/ 1St Gen HDU
• 8/2012 — 9/2012 Desert RATS Field Analog Test
2013: HDU2 Module Demo w/ 1 St Gen HDU
• 8/2013 — 9/2013 Desert RATS Field Analog Test
Technology Collaborations
The HDU Project is working to "pull" various ETDP project technologies into
the HDU1-PEM and HDU1-PCM configurations testing. Technologies being
developed from Exploration Life Support, Integrated Systems Health Management,
Automation for Operations, Dust Mitigation, Intelligent Software Design, Advanced
Environmental Monitoring & Control, Supportability Technologies, and Advanced
Avionics and Computer Processing are being leveraged into the demonstrations.
These technologies are also being integrated into the habitat test-be and into the
software hab architecture. An interdependency assessment was performed to
determine which ETDP projects would have potential collaborations and products to
integrate into the HDU project (fig 5).
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Figure 5, ETDP Project Collaborations with HDU Project
Risk Mitigation
The HDU Project implemented a risk-based approach to manage the project
development. The team determined the areas of risks and developed strategies to
mitigate their impact to the project's success. In concert with the establishment of the
interface definitions, the HDU team will utilize scheduled pre-integration activities,
integration tools, and the habitat test-bed to buy-down risk prior to integration of
systems within the HDU shell.
As part of the HDU Project objective, the team reviewed the 2008 Surface
Habitation Risk Workshop results. These risks will be used to guide prioritization of
test objectives and assist the LSSPO Habitation Team in buying down some of these
risks. The following table is an excerpt from the 2008 Surface Habitation Risk
Workshop:
Table 1, Surface Habitation Risks (partial list)
Title Risk Statement LXC Content
Technologies needed by Hab element are x5 rweatechnalogies we na part of Hab, but are
ceded at TRL 6 by 2013 ndependent from Hab and are managed by vainojects. Initiate a Hab ETDP project. Currently, ETDP
ojects are organzed amid disciplines/f— elements,
d specific Systems and implementations. Need to define
hat system specific developments are needed and have
those developed by the System-Level Project.
utonomous Habitat Ops Giventhe habitat canndaerateautmcmarsly; there isapdesibility#4
the Hab will rat to aye to go into quescert mode. restart, or run without
3X3(
perf, sap
SPRaccess.Rgt for all four QA'I togoEVA
crew bang 11—ci ew would always be required. Predepoymart, 6 month
dormancy.
ientdesigndefinition(parametricmass#fori1fic dbeuderestimatng mass.=
ablin	 &	 lumbin
sting Meth Givmthe multi-modles will need to be attached togeUw on the Surface
ad the mating methaism is not dal there is a passitility flat this may
X4 (test,
sdt pap
impact the size, mass, and power of the Hats.
Hatch Size Gi—thel^h door (inter"'& & damp size is not dHermineq Vere is  3X3possibility that the size and mass of the hab parts may be inadequately (safe, pert)
sized
PR Mating Given the docking meth between the Hab & SPR is rut darned; there is
possibility that there is a risk that t,ar sizemay Ue incompatibie or not align
 2x3
properly.
nsufficient technology development will result in increased
ower and mass above current projections
Radiatoradvancement DP mass savings w/ heat exchagwe arid cold pates
icrochan nel/composite (co ldplate,hx) DP studies inmence, mass. Mass savings ops. Not in
3asdine
Materials for low pressure, high partial oxygen Giver, the Habitat has 8 psi (31t,% 02) atmcbphere; there is a possibility rom the launch pad to CQeratiors on the lunar surface
nvironment thall new, lox flammability materials need to be de doped. Firesuppression systems and other 02- sensitive features may also require
nw—and cer1ficatim adding to cast and schecknle.
MMOD, dust, radiation, JUV, thermal AMOD u Electe can take out raclar ch pr e	 on
are
suit lock dust seal Givm to suit lock dust seal fats; Uwe is 	 possibility that dust will enterHab.
Butlock has 	 seal m inner hatch. Failure of dust seal
Aloi,s dint to ate Hab. No R&D currently bang done on
seal.
Dust proof switches& connector Giventedist can get into Hab, there iS2possialiry chat aIHabSwitches e fine particle dust wilI enter Ha> aid cod dmigrate8—ctors call fail. o switches, connectors. Approach: Dust proof/dust
cards fa at nwq gas, and electrical connectors and
witches.
Extreme Temperatures within the Habitat G'ventheinternaltempe-acre—eedslhedesignrage;1weisapp6silility that waterwill ft—Abel damaging heat exchangers, lines, and
s¢xage links. As well, dher thermally seneifive items, i.e., food may also
be affected try excessive temperatures.
Inadequate dust mitigation ven	 imh	 v unne	 mos arc iecphres o	 e;	 re is aposshto t,e availade volume wirin the lalitat maynot be sulficitlt for
facilitieslapproades tc remove dull fran wts and other equipment
brag M into to h	 itat.
Hatch Door Size Givente hatch door size; 'here is apossitiliry tat the Ontpmt mayincorporate hatches that are tco small for efficient crew ad cargotransfer.
Hatch Door Size hvm ft hatchsize;	 ale is a possibility Una the ratchover mayinterfere with the tweter of heavy cargo items across hatches.
HDU Project Integration
Configuration Integration
The HDU team will utilize Computer-Aided Design (CAD) and Simulations early in
the development flow across all efforts to test form, fit, integration, assembly, and
basic functions as subsystem designs mature. It is expected that these simulation
opportunities will be present throughout the lifecycle. Periodic synchronization
events occur during development and extending through the testing. The events will
include updates to models and simulations (from CAD End Item Developers and the
Langley models) to reflect current operations concepts and current system and
subsystem designs.
Systems Integration
The HDU team will utilize fit-check opportunities in the development flow at JSC to
allow hardware to be temporarily installed for form and fit. These opportunities will
occur from days to months prior to the hardware delivery date depending on
complexity and availability. An integrated schematic has been developed that layers
the subsystems and functional capabilities of the HDU1-PEM configuration. For a
more detailed description please see reference #3, Habitat Demonstration Unit (HDU)
Project Systems Integration.
Test Operations Integration
The HDU team will utilize the Habitat Test-Bed (HaT) in JSC Building 220 as a
bench-top platform for early avionics, communications, and power systems hardware
and software integration prior to final installation of components within the HDU1-
PEM. These opportunities will occur from approximately two weeks to three months
prior to the hardware delivery date depending on complexity and availability. For a
more detailed description please see reference #4, Habitat Demonstration Unit (HDU)
Project Testing Operations.
Technology Integration
The HDU Team will utilize and leverage the Exploration Technology and
Development Program (ETDP) projects expertise, technologies, and products to focus
integrated testing and demonstrations pertaining to surface habitation objectives. The
HDU team mapped the ETDP technologies opportunities to the HDU1-PEM
configuration. Figure 6 shows in RED the interdependency mapping of the ETDP
and Human Research Program (HRP) products and research that can be leveraged
into the HDU 1-PRM test objectives.
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Figure 6, ETDP & HRP Mapping to the HDU Project
Below is a list of ETDP projects with the greatest opportunity for integration,
collaborations, and leveraging of technologies for FY10 PEM configuration. Table 2
shows in GREEN the technology products being "pulled" and integrated into the
HDU1-PEM FY10 test objectives.
♦ Exploration Life Support
♦ Integrated Systems Health Management
♦ Automation for Operations
♦ Advanced Avionics and Computer Processing
♦ Intelligent Software Design
♦ Dust Mitigation
♦ Advanced Environmental Monitoring & Control
♦ Supportability Technologies
Table 2, ETDP Technologies "Pull" into the HDU Project
ETDP Opportunities
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Project Organization
The HDU team implements a distributed and matrixed team approach to
manage the project's objectives, resources and execution. The HDU Management
team organization is shown in figure 7. The second tier integration strategy in
depicted in figure 8. The HDU management team is comprised of three main
integration functions of Design Integration, Scott Howe/JPL; Systems Integration,
Tracy Gill/KSC; and Test Operation Integration, Terry Tri/JSC. Each HDU1
subsystem functional area has an "Integration Lead" that coordinates between the
ETDP Technology Lead and the LSS Architecture Lead to ensure both the latest
technologies and architecture definitions are being incorporated into the
configurations and test objectives.
--------------------------------------------
HDU Extended Team
Figure 7, HDU Project Organization
Figure 8, HDU Project Team Integration
Project Milestones
The HDU Project milestones are aligned with delivery of habitation
configurations and prototypes for testing yearly in September. Accordingly the
project manages its objectives, resources, assembly, and check-out prior to the
August pre-test dry-nuns. Figure 9 shows the multi-year HDU development and
integration schedule. As previously described, there will be two (2) HDUs built
(HDU 1 and HDU2) over the next several years.
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Figure 9, FYI  HDU Project Multi-Year Milestones
The FY10 HDU Project milestone reviews are aligned with delivery of the
first generation HDU1-PEM configuration. The reviews are set up to provide a
check-point on development progress while proceeding to the next phase of
development. Below and figure 10 are the high level project milestones.
♦ 	 9/23/09 — HDU 1-PEM Configuration & System Implementation Review
♦ 	 10/7/09 — Shell CDR
♦ 	 10/14/09 — CAD Integration Review
♦ 	 11/18/09 — Preliminary Integration Review (PIR)
♦ 	 Jan 2010 — Final Integration Review (FIR)
♦ 	 February - March 2010 — Testbed Integration
♦ 	 May/June 2010 — HDU 1-PEM Integrated Systems Checkout
♦ 	 July 2010 — HDU 1-PEM Roll-Out B220
♦ 	 July 2010 — HDU 1-PEM Rock-Yard Dry Run Testing
♦ 	 Aug-Sept 2010 — HDU 1-PEM Field Analog Testing
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Figure 10, FY10 HDU Project Milestones
HDU1 Pressurized Excursion Module Configuration
The HDU1-PEM configuration is based on the lunar architecture scenario
12.1; reference #2, Constellation Architecture Team: Lunar Outpost Scenario 12.1
Habitation Concept. As previously described (figure 2), the PEM configuration is of
the "excursion" module layout that functionally support crew IVA Geology science,
medical operations, IVA suit maintenance and Airlock operations, general
maintenance, and logistics stowage. Based on the PEM configuration the HDU team
designated a pie-shaped approach of sectional integration and manufacturing, figure
11.
The HDU strategy is to designate the earliest sections as those in the vicinity
of the General Maintenance workstation, Section F, and by the placement of the core
systems of the HDU in that area. The General Maintenance workstation is one of
four quadrants of the PEM layout with the other three being an Extravehicular Suit
Maintenance area, a Medical Operations workstation, and a Geology Laboratory area.
Core systems include the power input and distribution, the computer system, and the
heat pump which will be used for environmental conditioning. A HDU1-PEM CAD
representation from the systems modeling tool is illustrated in figures 12 and 13.
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Figure 11, HDU1-PEM Integration Sections
Figure 12, CAD Integration Cross-Section View of HDU1-PEM
Figure 13, Assembled HDU 1-PEM Mounted on Cradle for Desert RaTS 2010
Centennial Challenge Incorporation
The HDU Project has proposed three Centennial Challenge opportunities and
is awaiting the outcome of the NASA Headquarters selection process to see if they
will go forward for competition. These challenges are to build and demonstrate
innovations and technologies focused on lunar surface habitation. The three
challenges are for an inflatable upper level "loft" for the habitat, an inflatable airlock
for extravehicular activity, and logistics-to-living concept which takes elements of
packaging and utilizes them for living accommodations such as curtains, dividers,
work surfaces, insulation, etc. Notional concepts and proposals may be different
innovative shapes or sizes. The HDU has been designed to accommodate these
challenge opportunities and the winners will have their contribution integrated with
the HDU during the Desert RaTS 2010 campaign.
Summary
The Habitat Demonstration Unit project is constructing a habitat shell that
will be used to integrate and mitigate early development risks and technologies. The
HDU will assist the exploration architecture team in defining and validating various
architectures, concepts of operations, and habitation requirements. For 2010, the
configuration represented by the HDU1 will be the Pressurized Excursion Module of
the lunar architecture. This configuration will be tested in the 2010 NASA Desert
Research and Technology Studies campaign. There have been significant challenges
to accelerate manufacturing and integration are being addressed within several
aspects of the HDU project strategy. The HDU project is using computer aided
design for the layout and integration of systems and the use of fit-check opportunities
with the unit to catch integration challenges early. The utilization of a Habitat Test-
bed avionics platform will mitigate the risk of integrating the systems together for the
first time within the HDU1-PEM. Finally, the entire concept of operations from the
planning of the manufacturing, shipment, and integration to the field operations have
all been factored into the design of the HDU 1-PEM to streamline the integration
activities that will enable the project to meet the ambitious timeline for deployment in
July 2010.
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